Strategy for the selection and investigation of deaths of women of reproductive age.
Different approaches have been developed in order to deal with maternal mortality. In 2008 the Brazilian Ministry of Health made mandatory the investigation of all deaths of women of reproductive age. So far, completeness of investigation has not been thoroughly accomplished in the State of Rio de Janeiro (RJ) due to the constrained capacity of public health services to investigate the large number of eligible deaths. Our aim was to develop a strategy to improve the selection of deaths of women of reproductive age for investigation under maternal death surveillance. The study population comprised all deaths of women of reproductive age that occurred in the counties of Belford Roxo and Niterói, RJ, between May and September of 2008. Deaths were classified according to priority for investigation, based on data regarding its underlying cause and relation to either pregnancy, delivery or puerperium, as registered in deaths certificate's fields 43 and 44 (related to maternal deaths). Data related to fields 43 and 44 was missing in around 47% of death certificates; following investigation it was recovered for approximately 74% of such deaths. Of the 132 deaths investigated, four occurred either during pregnancy, delivery or puerperium and were classified as priority for investigation, among which three were classified as maternal deaths. The strategy developed to improve the selection of deaths of women of reproductive age for investigation under maternal death surveillance was considered appropriate.